How do I submit an animal care and use application, amendment or annual renewal?

Tell Me

1. All forms are available Animal Care and Use website. Once you’ve completed all applicable forms, email to the IACUC Compliance Manager at c.stone@uncc.edu or uncc-iacuc@uncc.edu. Do not email PDFs of forms.

Info

For additional questions or clarification contact the IACUC Compliance Program Manager at uncc-iacuc@uncc.edu or at 704-687-1872.

Related Articles

Page: What information is needed for a proposal that will include animal use?
Page: Where can I find out more information about the University’s animal care and use program?
Page: What kinds of activities involving animals require oversight by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC)?
Page: What is the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC)?
Page: Is training required in order to work with live vertebrate animals?